Improved procedure for the measurement of telomere length in whole cells by PNA probe and flow cytometry.
Peptide nucleic acid (PNA) probes hybridize to denatured telomeric sequences in cells permeabilized in hot formamide. In reported protocols, the hybridization was conducted in solutions with high formamide concentrations to avoid the DNA renaturation that can hamper binding of the oligo-PNA probe to specific sequences. We postulated that telomeric DNA, confined in the nuclear microvolume, is not able to properly renature after hot formamide denaturation. Therefore, to improve hybridization conditions between the probe and the target sequences, it might be possible to add probe to sample after the complete removal of formamide. After telomeric DNA denaturation in hot formamide solution and several washes to remove the ionic solvent, cells were hybridized overnight at room temperature with human telomere-specific PNA probe conjugated with Cy5 fluorochrome, Cy5-OO-(CCCTAA)(3) . After stringency washes and staining with ethidium bromide, the cells were analysed by flow cytometry and by using a confocal microscope. Using three continuous cell lines, different in DNA content and telomere length, and resting human peripheral blood T and B lymphocytes, we demonstrated that the oligo-PNA probe hybridized to telomeric sequences after complete removal of formamide and that in the preserved nucleus, telomeric sequence denaturation is irreversible. According to our experience, oligo-PNA binding results is efficient, specific and proportional to telomere length. These, our original findings, can form the technological basis of actual in situ hybridization on preserved whole cells.